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Mine blast at Pittsburg, Kansas,
kills four men.

:o:
Clain-u- p, brush-u- p, dress-u- p for

Thursday- - -- the Big Day.
:o:

Mellon and Davis plead for pep-Giv- e

per. a little salt and cool off.
:o:

If a man is easily bought, it i.s

difficult to make him stay bought.
:o:- -

The man with a family of girls
can hardly afford to have his own
hair cut.

:o:
After all, doing things right is

half as much trouble and twice as
much fun.

-- o:
There are about 500 broadcasting

stations in the country, not counting
the gossips.

:o;
This is the time of the year when

the shortcake is better than the
strawberries.

i :o:
Many of the young men who are

going to be married this spring know-abou- t

it already.
:o:

Bargains day after tomorrow. Come
in and get what you want and what
you need, as cheap as dirt.

:o:
There would be more happy mar-

riages if both sides didn't think that
argument was the best policy.

i

:o:
A man, says Henry Ford, should like i

his work. Yes, but the trouble is
like other things so much better.

i
:o:- -

No fear for the Norge. It is said.
there are many theories but none that
the giant Norge has been forced down,

-- :o:-
Polish rebels near goal. Nearly all

Warsaw in the hands of Pilsudski
Goxernment officials have fled the
city.

It's pretty hard to keep your anger
bottled up sometimes, when there are'
so many people hanging around with
corkscrews.

Although courts uniformly
that they have rights, the difficulty
comes when they try to tell that stuff
to the driver.

-- :o:-
The Eskimos are not equipped to

. , .i.lane uuvauias l n.c iUu..
but u tne t'oiar exploration levti .

continues tney soon win oe.
:o:

You can always get more informa-'n- ot

tion from the man who does not pro- -

fess to know anything than you can
from half the eye-witness- es

:o:
Several men have been walking

down town tnese mornings, indicating
..i,., hnmP:,that their .ll 1111 1 l 11 11C1.C 'HH- -

from college and have the car.
:o:

Nathan Leopold, Jr., who, with
i

Richard Loeb. is serving a .life
tence in Statesville prison, for slay
ing Bobby Franks, two years ago,
wrote a farewell note to his father
on the board seat of his solitary con- -
11 111 11 1 " wvy

Z 1 7:: "::eeu pubui.ns e yia,i.i6
deputy warden and preparing to es-- 't

,

cape, was revealed yesterday. j

A) RESIDENT

)icrc Vac Hospitalilij
of Uic old South,

meets the generosity
of the neuAVcst in
tVic'Jfcart ofcAuiertca
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WITH CATH

$3.00 AND UPmm a

4
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The Philipinos are brown elephants,
on our hands. I

-- :o:-
Regret will never be able to head

off indiscretion.
:o:

Walking is a Ioat art. It now con-

sists of jumping out of the way.
: o :

The Pole is a dull soul. All this
exploration stuff is over its head.

:o:
Blessed are the peacemakers. No-bo- yy

erects a hideous bronz statue of
them.

-- :o:-
Obeying a traffic signal is often

torublesorae. But paying a fine is
more so. !

-- :o:-

THAN

who

The

which

If someone will climb read the article the current
a Ford, we will call andnalist about price

a day. cultural before lending
O . ' I

A nncln'tiiv rrri titun iu nno tiling
-- and an uncorking one is something

else again.

failed just about I may do me asasks a wor- -' , . .,-Jn-f will have

the effect of higher,
nf nrndi'ctinn will at the Court room in

in on.,. tTl nrir" r list day of June, 1926, and on thewith nrn-- 1 , no i.." ...v. .. . tenOI sepiemuer,

ried writer ..-- o ii.v ....- ,

crystal sets.
-- :o:-

Whatever else Ben. Smedley may
be, he never will be acclaimed
life of a party.

;o;
Some men as proud of what

they do as others are of what they:
avoid doing.

i

:o:
Indiana has just destroyed 14,400

wo,ouarrs of pre-w- ar whisky. May the
Lord have mercy its SOUI.

i

Tlie original wise-crack- er was thatj
that hid in the cvorner of the

breadbox so nobody would it.
:o: I

T, l,o- - n,l rrmnrlnn 11BOfi

to get every time his sister went
horseback riding in "divided skirts?"

:o:
It is well to be about set- -

ting a thief to catch a thief. When
jie catches him the two
forces

The next time that evangelist gets
111., to the let's '

hope that they don't leave the handle j

.sticking out. I

It is beginning to look as if con-- .
gressmen seeking will have
. , . ... . i. i

of of
helped farmers,

:o:- -

T),n nf th,r, T'nitoil 5tntf5 are
really apathetic it is jt that

they will not start debating public
questions until they have been decid- -

led.
tor-

Every cut the income tax pro- -

. ....it to tne goverumeui
would owe each or us sometning every
year.

:o:
Mexico is organizing a baseball

an(1 soon the people may be so
expected to work their enthusiasm ,

on umpires, of starting
lutions.

:o:- -
m 1 I J w iiii-.rfn- la Tl" ir1,1C IHier"ll" -

makes use of tne. president s pass m,
ball jrameg when "the White,

I
House spokesman has some other
business?

i
:o i

Was there ever a time before tint
v nmJ

to Plea support cand'dat
hvor'the United States senate as a

. . . n ,t i a
to tne presiut ui ; id nni'ii- - l

:o: I

Gov. Hadley thinks we must lenk
to the women for leads in po -

tics. The elder Cato said: "We -
. . i i ,1 wivs'asmans ruie me worm, and our

wuum
will be the time,

:o:- -

of the latest from
the field of science i3 the
of turning smoke into perfumes. That
would give good number of citias

to enter the
title "the sweetest smelling town in
the country."

:o:
Between the of 15 and 20 a

woman is inocent and therefore dan-- ,
gerous; at 20 she thinks she is CATI

be- -T Ur. John A. "rltlcated and therefore dangerous

Hours:

chance

20 30 she is sophisticated
Xnd therefore between 30
4!and 40 she thinks she is misunder-- 4

stood and is therefore dangerous;
after 40 she is misunderstood but
you won't get far.

-- :o:
Maps of Cass county, showing- - -

man's farm be at Journal
office. Price 50 cents

r A at

Same Trice
for over35 years

2oufores25
USE LESS OF

HIGHER PRICED BRANDS

Why Pay
War Prices?

CHE GOVERNMENT USED I
MILLIONS pF POUNDS J

PRICE FIXING

Friends of
salvation for the farmer is to

be found through should

tn 1 1 Tinrlinr 1 1 1 1 1

'embraces Secretary Jardine's program
for relief. thesis of this discus- -

'sion is that agricultural

iu men inieiesL in aiiiuc.ai unv-c- .
'

control; that the kind of
which the administration is seeking i

to promote would almost inevitably
to overproduction and to the

defeat of the for such
legislation was oesigneu. i

it is the principal of
an the farm relief bills proposed in
recent years that they fail to take!

the North in
now with control

proportion " ume ; tears ever

'into account

Plattsmouth said
li5rh .vinct innromtori uay ai o iiuinOn

eat

caution

hatchet

the

in

cut notnmg

off'
instead

for for s

new

wav for

for

the
believe

Titinrt

purpose

ducticn. It has been possible the in-,- a.

field so control claims es

iu .uumu.w w.c-- i,.,
but no success in that direction has

1 , 1,J J :.,lt.,.ne er iriuiuru in usmuumeu
none is likelv under conditions which
obtain on the one-fami- ly farm.

The resources of American
treasury large enough to guaran-- !

- -

the producer a lair price nis
I

the field of price on
large and say, for example, that
the price of wheat shall not fall
0w $1.50 a it do so with

assurance that the Nebraska"
to the price to

neu "".permanently problem sai,i

competition

Lxriltm

shortcoming

valorization

government
financially

theColirt

level. But neither through
f finil, nnr nrnmntinn of I

... .
C0.0prI uvmc se ns van n" "

farm produce surplus. The question
this week as the agricultural bil.s

1 n hefinro tlio nniiKO i nelpr- -,:. :..mine whether use the public money
to tide over what appears to be a
serious emergency, establishing a
dangerous precedent in the process.

io anow iunuameiiuu ii mcip.es

no)ni rn
-- :o:

YOUR HAZARDS

Driving an automobile has become
, commonplace that it no longer is
an auventuros occupation. Twenty

agQ the autonlooiie driver was'
- i. ...mi:a oi coinage, wui.i.K

nights and mud holes.
e bo(1 driveg and it Ia as

""'f "'
But there seems reason for'

this attitude nonchalance. We Gtill
a for the responsibilities

. i

.. . .

mm at turn.
Yet we step into automobiles and

whiz about the streets and coun- -

tryside as though no danger existed,!

It

in. unaiiiii,

tho had been assured by some

rule so If the women i.:a.nigii oeuy mai meie uu.
first

One

a

ages

each

lead

tmhI,

anything Just around
a smooth road and pretty scenery.

most of us by surprise
when it our turn to figure
a smash-u- p, count casualties,
We wonder how we or the other!
fellow could so careles. And we
do not to think that attitude

automobile is a real re-- J

nnnnhiiiv it ia nnt a nnctimo" -C1W..S.U..11,.
entrusted to infants, no matter

precocious. It is freighted with haz- -
nCX Q Vfll (cl liv
recognition of the hun- -

dreds of opportunities accidents
which every hand every

In way it did seem poor time
a general strike in Britain,

when there were million idle men!
readv to take And mavb that's

it .j...ii v I n err kh ih iiiii. mm ir r

so easy get their jobs back.
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DECORATION DAY, MAY SO

Brothers! Let us pause a moment;
Let a requiem be said,

As a token we are faithful
the memory the dead!

the comrades Time hath taken,
his still, resistless sweep;

Those, who, weary life's burden,
Rest in their eternal sleep.

They have been transferred above
And no more will greet us here;

They have joined the grand division
In life's higher, final sphere.

Yet, so is life matter,
And so n'iar is- soul to dust,

That from out the land of shadows
.

Their fraternal hand i:i thrust.
'

Let us grasp it in the spirit, i

Soul soul through bound- -

less air. i

With the old fraternal greeting
brothers over there.

we'll keep the sacred trust;
Pledge faith unto the living

In the promise to be just.

Brothers! Let us pause a moment.
Ere the last goodbye is said,

Pledge again our obligation
In the presence of dead!

Selected.

We like to see every civil
.war veteran in Cass county in

- Platts- -

mouth on Monday, 31st, to take
part in the Decoration services. Re- - On reading and filing petition
member there are but a fev us, and of Frances Tomazewski, praying that..... . ,. .'administration of said estate may be
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nave gone neiore.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, coun- -
ty, ss.

the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Alida A. Blair, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that

m., of each day, to receive and

tate, witn a view io ineir aujusimeui
allowance xiie limited for

the presentation of claims against
. . .- ix J 4 1 u I,esiaie IS nuee uiuimis num uic

1st day of June, A. D. 1926. and the
!t5nie limitfe1 for Tone year said 1st day of June,
1926

witness my hand and the seal of
X At. S --i esaiu toumy tuuu, cms m ux ui.

A. II. DUXBURY,
(Seal) ml0-4- v County Jydge.

NOTICE OF SALE

District Court of coun- -

ter or tne estate of
.vary i nompson. uec-ease-

Notice is hereby given that in pur- -
ailUIILt? til Cl 11 UlUCi VV 1 1U1U. tl Ulliv.J

i;eKiey. juukb the District
county, Nebraska.

made on "the 24th day of April.
iur lu tie of the real estatel"':".:,,nereinaner ucscnucu. nicie win uc

sold at the south of the
courthouse in Plattsmouth. Nebraska,
on the-1s- t day of June, 1926, at ten
o'clock a. m., at public vendue to

(highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Lots
four five (5) aml six (6) In

Park Addition to the City of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska.

Dated this 24th day of April, A.
!D. 1926.

FRANK A. CLOIDT,
a26-4- w Administrator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, coun -
i r ctsJ '

the Collnty Court.
In the matter of the estate of

V. Streight, deceased
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified,

will sit at the County Court room in
Pl.ittsmnnth in rnnntv. nn June
7, 1926, and September 8, 1926, at

frnm V. o "7 1 1. illw rf TllTIO A T . 1 O OftI11V1 11 11IC I 111 1IU tl 111 i ' 1HWV
i&n(1 the time Hmite(1 for payment of
UeMs ig one year from said 7th day

June, 1926.
Witness my hand and the seal of

said County Court, this 3rd of

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) ml0-4- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

RHnhpth TCntherine TTild. defeased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, I

will sit at the County Court room in.. ... Amoiu .n

nt ,k nvinrk m. each dav. to re- -
-, ,1 nvnnnA nil lolmo QfrQinof

said estate, with a view to their ad- -
Justment and allowance. ine lime
Umlted for presentation of claims

'against sai(j estate is three months
jfrom the 24th day of May, A. D.
'1926. and the limited for pay--
raent of deMg ,f one year from sald
24th dav of Mav. 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal oft. . M . , 9 AAA.. isaia county jouri. mis n aay oi
April, 1926

A. II. DUXBURY, j

in l lie Willi auvciiiuic

tr

a.

l.

J(Seal) a26-4- w County Judge.

feel strong, have good appetite
and digestion, sleep soundly" and en-

joy lige, use Burdock Blood Bitters,
the family system tonic. $1.25.

John
another

scale

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, coun--
ty ss

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

Katie Hoenshell, deceased
On reading and filing the petition

of Earl J. Hoenshell. praying
administration of said estate may be
granted to W. E. Hand, as Adminis-
trator;

Ordered, that June A. D. 1926,
at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned lor
nearing saiu pennon witn m
sons interested in said matter may
appcar at county Court to be held. . ." - 1 .1 l--in an ior saiu tuuuiv, anu miuw

(faille whv the nraver petitioner
snoui,i not be granted; and that
notice of the pendency of said
tion and the hearing thereof be given

'to all persons interested in said mat-it- er

by publishing a copy of this order

lrounty three successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing.

Dated May 13th, 192(5.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ml7-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass eoun- -
y. ss.

In the County Court,
Tn matter of the estate of

valentine Tomazewski. deceased.

iwimouoiui,
Ordered, that May 29th, A. D.

1926, at ten a. m., is assign-
ed for hearing said petition, when
all persons Interested said matter
may appear at a County Court be
held in and for said county, and

jshow cause why the prayer of
tioner should not be granted; and
that notice of the pendency of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all interested In said
matter by publishing a copy of this

lorder in Journal, a
'semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said county, for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated 5th, 1926.
A. H. DUN BURY,

(Seal) ml0-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Tetition for Appointment of

Administrator

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
Tn the matter of the estate of

Howell R. Knowles. Deceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Robert G. Knowles praying that
administration of said estate may be
granted to P. L. Hall, Jr., as Admin-
istrator;

Ordered, that June 1st, A. D. 1926,
at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all per-

sons interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court to be held
in and for said county, and

why the prayer of petitioner
VUBT,
fhould not be granted; that no- -

ticf pe.nden'Ssaid petition
aP.d the hea"nS thcre?f be given to

fall persons interested in said matter- .... .i I 4 h ryf1 til"
"'oV -

weeklv newspaper printed in said
county, for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Datxd May 7th, 1926.
A. H.

(Seal) ml0-3- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING
on Petition for Appointment

of Administrator.

The State of Nebraska, Coun
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate

Cecilia D. Jahrig, deceased.
On reading and filing petition

of Anna Hunter praying admin
istration of said estate may be granted
to William Hunter as administrator

Ordered, that June A. D. 1926,
I!at ten o clock a m., is assigned for

hearing petition, when all persons in-

terested in said matter may appear at
county court to be held in for

a copy this order in the Platts
mouth Journal, a semi-week- ly news-
paper printed in said county, for
three successive weeks, prior to said
day of hearing.

Dated May 15th, 1926.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) ml7-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

! Michael J. Rys, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth, in said county, on the
O . .1-- .1 , u A tanti onH nn

dav of Aucust A. D. 9 26,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of each day, to
rDPDlVO O Tl CYflTTllnfl 11 rlafmS
against said estate, with a view to
ineir aujusimem auu buu. xu

limited for presentation of
claims against said estate is three
months from the 24th day of May,
A. D. 1926, and the time limited for
payment of debts is one year from
said 24th day of May, 1926.

Witness my hand and the seal of
! J -- A, A. iUtrt O 1 A r fnaiu vouuiy uun, mia .m

1926.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) a26-4- w County Judge.

i r 1 1 r ii k it in iiii v . in i nrc v m v vwu. i joi me enfe...eer - saidiprayer of petitioner should not be'and examine all claims againstthrottle of the flying limited train as ... , . Jf ranted- - and that notice of the nend- -
roars over its steel highway. We ment aml allowance. The time lim- - ency of said petition and the hearing

ronsider that, his task is in a sense ited for the presentation of claims thereof be given to all persons i in-
fer ;t5 'nrninst said estate is three months terested in said matter by publishing

i.i ' - ' i
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NOTICE OF SALE
of Remaining Assets of Bank of Cass

County, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

In the District Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska. ,

State of Nebraska, ex rel, Clarence
A. Davis, Attorney General, Plaintiff,
vs. Bank of Cass County, Platts-
mouth, Nebraska, Defendant.

Notice is hereby given by virtue
of an Order of Sale duly made and
entered in the above entitled cause
by the Honorable James T. Begley,
Judge of the District Court of the
Second Judicial District of Nebraska
held within and for Cass county, on
the 24th day of April, 1926, the
undersigned receiver will sell at the
south door of the Court House in the
City of Plattsmouth, in the County
of Cass, Nebraska, at 3 o'clock p. m.,
on the 24th day of May, 1926, the
following described property, being
the entire remaining assets of said
bank (save and except the liability
of stockholders after assets are ex
hausted) to-w- it:

BILLS RECEIVABLE
Being Notes Against Var-

ious Persons.
J. P. Falter (Note secured

by real estate mortgage
on land in Polk county
on which foreclosure is
pending) $ 5,000.00

Harvey, O. M. and C. A. COO. 00
Barkening, W. E 4 4.25
Porter, W. B 2 4.80
Queen, E. R 259.93
Richardson, Floyd N 50.00
Richardson, C. F 80.00
Sans. Walter 1,200.00
Snyder, George W 5,000.00
Interest in a note given by

Geo. W. Snyder for $3,-500.- 00

held by Anna M.
Wooley 2,250.00

R. J. Hall 400.00
JUDGMENTS

The following judgments in Dis-
trict Court of Cas county, as fol-

lows, to-w- it:

Mar. 16, 1922, Gus R. Olson,
$ 1,4 83.90.

Mar. 16, 1922, Ralph J. Hay-ni- e,

$1,396.35.
Apr. 26, 1922, Chas. C. Par-mel- e,

?10,409.75.
May 22, 1922, Nellie Parmele,

$13,021.45.
June 28, 1922, W. R. Egen-berge- r,

$1,677.25.
Nov. 20, 1919, F. II. Wynn,

$556.09.
Feb. 27, 1924, W. B. Porter,

$S92.64.
May 22, 1922, Leonard F.

Terryberry, $4,063.36.
Judgments in the Circuit Court of
Jackson county, Missouri:

September 27, 1922, Reitz,
$1,791. SO.

Judgments in the County Court of
Cass county, Nebraska:

Apr. 12, 1922, R. Shrader,
$100.00.

June 26, 1922, Wash Young,
$404.54.

Fe'br."l7, 1922, W. B. Rishel,
$25.00.

Apr. 12, 1922, W. Parker,
$140.00.

Febr. 17, 1922 Percy Field,
$73.00.

June 19, 1922, W. F. Davis,
$30.00.

OTHER ASSETS
Tax Receipts on the WVz SWU and
the NE ' SWU and the NWU
SEU of 26-16-- 1, Polk county Ne-

braska $259.34
Balance due on Reese Hastain con-
tract in settlement of Mrs. C. II. Par-
mele judgment $300.00

The above assets will be offered
separately and also as a whole. A
full list of notes and other assets
will be found in the office of the
Clerk of the District Court of said
county.

Said sale to be for cash, or as by
law provided, should the Guarantee
Fund Commission see fit to submit
bid or bids.

Dated this 3rd day of May, A. D.
1926.

E. J. DEMPSTER,
Receiver of Bank of Cass

County, Plattsmouth,
Nebraska.

By C. M. SKILES,
His Attorney.

LEGAL NOTICE

In the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

W. A. C. Johnson, Plaintiff, vs.
William H. McCord et al. Defendants.

To the Defendants: William H. Mc-

Cord, and wife, M. J. McCord, real
name unknown; the heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons interested in the
respective estates of William H. Mc-

Cord, deceased, and M. J. McCord,
deceased (real name unknown),
real names unknown; and all per
sons having or claiming any interest
in the SEU of the NE U of Sec. 1,
Twp. 11 North of Range 13 East of
the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Ne-

braska, real names unknown:
You and each of you are hereby

notified that on the Sth day of May,
1926, the Plaintiff filed his suit in
the District Court of Cass county.
Nebraska, the object and purpose of
which is to establish and quiet and
confirm plaintiff's title in and to the '

above described lands and to enjoin '

eathand all of you from having or1
claiming to have any right, title, es-- 1

tate, lien or interest, either legal or
equitable in or to said real estate, or '

any part thereof, and to enjoin you,
and each of you from in any man- -,

ner interfering with plaintiff's pos-- 1

session or enjoyment of said prem
ises and for equitable relief.

This notice is given pursuant to
an order of the Court. You are here- - I

by required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 21st day of
June, 1926. In failing so to do, your
default will be entered therein and
judgment taken upon plaintiff's peti-
tion.

W. A. C. JOHNSON,
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD,
ml 0-- 4 w. His Attorney.

Advertise your want in the Jour-
nal for results.

NOTICE

In the District Court in and for
the County of Cass, State of Nebras-
ka.

To the defendants: Louden Mullin;
Barbara E. Mullin; John Dempster;

Dempster, real name un-
known, wife of John Dempster; An- -
selmo B. Smith; Smith, real
name unknown, wife of Anselmo B.
Smith; Chicago, Burlington &. Qufncy
Railroad Company, a corporation;
the heirs, devisees, legatees, personal
representatives and all other persons
interested in tho estates of the fol-

lowing named deceased persons: Lou-
den Mullin. Barbara E. Mullin,
John Dempster, Demp-
ster, real name unknown, wire
of John Dempster, Anselmo 15. Smith,

Smith, real name unknown
wife of Anselmo B. Smith; all per-
sons having or claiming any Interest
in the following described real es-

tate in Cass county, Nebraska, to-w- it:

Government Lot four (4) and
the southeast quarter (SEU ) of Sec-

tion thirty-fou- r (34), Township thir-
teen (13). North of Range thirteen
(13). East of the 6th P. M.. and
Government Lot five (5) in said Sec-

tion thirty-fou- r (34), EXCEPTING,
however from the land above describ-
ed the following described tracts of
land, to-w- it: FIRST All that part
of said Government Lot five (5) lying
northerly from a line beginning one
hundred twenty-si- x feet east of the
quarter section corner between Sec-

tions thirty-fou-r (34) and thirty-fiv- e

(35), Township thirteen (13), North
of Range thirteen (13), East of tho
6th P. M., and running north twenty-fou- r

degrees and twenty-thre-e min
utes (24 23") west to tho southerly
bank of the Platte river; SECOND
A strip of land one hundred fifty
(150) feet in width, it being seventy-fiv- e

(75) feet wide on each side of
the center line of a dike as now built
on said land and upon which a rail
road may hereafter be built; THIRD

All that part of the southeast quar
ter (SEU) of said Section thirty-fou- r

(34) lying between a line drawn
fifty feet distant and parallel with
and northerly from the center lino
of the present "Y" track of the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
Company, and a line drawn seventy-fiv- e

feet distant and parallel with
and northerly from the center lino
of the main track of the said Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
pany's Oreapolis and Ashland line;
FOURTH All that part of said land
hereinbefore described and conveyed
as lies south of the right-of-wa- y of
the main track of the railroad of tho
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rail-
road Company on its Oreapolis and
Ashland line, in the State of Nebras-
ka; real names unknown:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 1st day of May,
A. D. 1926, Lyman Richey Sand and
Gravel Company, a corporation, filed
its petition in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska, as shown In
Appearance Docket , page ,
naming, you and each of you as de-

fendants, the object and prayer of
which said petition is to quiet tho
title in the plaintiff to the following
described real property, to-wi- t:

Government Lot four (4) and
the southeast quarter (SEU) of
Section thirty-fou- r (34), Town-
ship thirteen (13), North of
Range thirteen (13), east of the
6th P. M., and Government Lot
five (5) in said Section thirty-fo- ur

(34), EXCEPTING, how-
ever, from the land above de-

scribed the following described
tracts of land, to-w- it FIRST

A 1.1 that part of said
Government Lot five (5) lying
northerly from a line beginning
one hundred twenty-si- x (126)
feet east of the quarter section
corner between Sections thirty-fou- r

(34) and thirty-fiv- e (35),
Township thirteen (13), North
of Range thirteen (13), East of
the 6th P. M., and running north
twenty-fou- r degrees and twenty-thre- e

minutes (24 23") west to
the southerly bank of the Platte
river: SECOND A strip of land
one hundred fifty (150) feet in
width, it being seventy-fiv- e (75)
feet wide on each side of the
center line of a dike as now
built on said land and upon
which a railroad may hereafter
be built; THIRD All that part
of the southeast quarter (SEU )

of said Section thirty-fou- r (34)
lying between a line drawn fifty
feet distant and parallel with
and northerly from the center
line of the present "Y" track
of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad Company, and
a line drawn seventy-fiv- e feet
distant and parallel with and
northerly from the center line
of the main track of the said
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad Company's Oreapolis
and Ashland line; FOURTH
All that part of said land here-
inbefore described and convey-
ed as lies south of the right-of-- of

the.main track oi! the railroad
way of the main track of the rail-
road of the Chicago, Burlington
& Quincy Railroad Company on
Said petition further prays that

the defendants and each of them be
decreed to have no estate, title, right,
claim or interest of any kind in or
to any of said real estate, or any
part thereof, and that the defendants
and each of them and all persons
claiming by, through or under them,
be perpetually enjoined from claim-
ing or asserting any lien upon, or
any right or title to, or interest in
said real property, or any part there-
of, and for such other and further
relief as may be Just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before the
28th day of June. A. D. 1926.

LYMAN RICHEY SAND &
GRAVEL COMPANY,

(m6-4- w) A Corporation,
Plaintiff.

II. E. KUPPINGER,
Attorney.

Advertise your want in the Jour-
nal for results.


